
 
 

  

January 14, 2013  

MEMORANDUM 

SUBJECT: Pennsylvania Mine Metals Loading Analysis and Impact on the Snake River 

FROM: Ryan Dunham, Site Assessment Manager, 8EPR-AR  

TO:  File 

 

This 2012 technical memorandum presents a mass-balance approach to evaluate metals loading 

and water quality impacts to the Snake River from Peru Creek and, specifically, the Pennsylvania 

Mine site.  The purpose of this document was to illustrate the magnitude of the Pennsylvania 

Mine metals source, and to provide a rough estimate of changes in downstream water quality that 

could occur if metal loads were reduced. 

The results and conclusions stated in this document were based on the knowledge and 

understanding of the metals loading and the Pennsylvania mine workings as of January, 2012.  

Technical staffs from the EPA and the USGS were consulted in the development of this 

document.  For questions or to obtain the raw data used in this analysis, please contact Ryan 

Dunham (303) 312-6627.  
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TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM 

PENNSYLVANIA MINE METALS LOADING ANALYSIS AND IMPACTS ON THE SNAKE RIVER 

JANUARY 2012 

Water quality problems in the Snake River watershed include a combination of acid rock 

drainage (natural discharge of acidic water) and acid mine drainage (anthropogenic source of 

acidic water) associated with historic mining activities.  The single largest anthropogenic source 

of metals in the watershed is believed to be the draining Pennsylvania Mine adit located on 

Peru Creek, a tributary to the Snake River (Figure 1).  Below the confluence with Peru Creek, 

there is a 4-mile segment of the Snake River, referred to in this memo as the “impacted 

segment,” that is above acute water quality standards (Figure 1).  The impacted segment of the 

river acts as a chemical barrier separating a fish population located in the upper Snake River 

from a fish population further downstream, near Keystone.  Contaminants of concern in surface 

water are acidity, cadmium, copper, lead and zinc.  There are no significant anthropogenic 

sources of metals to the Snake River below Peru Creek.   

This analysis uses a mass-balance approach to evaluate metals loading and water quality 

impacts to the Snake River from Peru Creek and, specifically, the Pennsylvania Mine site.  The 

purpose of this exercise is to illustrate the magnitude of the Pennsylvania Mine metals source, 

and to provide a rough estimate of changes in downstream water quality that could occur if 

metal load reduction projects were implemented.   It is recognized that a simple mass balance 

does not account for the highly complex geochemical reactions and other hydrochemical 

reactions that would influence the effect on overall water quality.       

Loading estimates were derived using total metals concentrations and stream flow data at the 

Pennsylvania Mine adit and downstream location SW-050 in the affected segment of the Snake 

River (Figure 1).  Data used for this analysis span 4 years (2007-2010) and were collected by the 

Environmental Protection Agency and the USGS.  Flow and chemistry data from September was 

chosen because it represents a relatively low-flow condition in which metals concentrations are 

relatively undiluted and in-stream concentrations are near their highest and most toxic levels.  

A more detailed description of the calculations and equations used to develop these estimates 

is provided at the end of this report.   

In order to complete this analysis, it was necessary to make several assumptions.  First, metal 

loading estimates from the Pennsylvania Mine adit were based on load calculations on Peru 

Creek at a location 65 meters downstream of where the surface discharge from the 

Pennsylvania mine adit enters Peru Creek.  These estimates account, at least partially, for 
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Figure 1. Snake River Watershed and select sampling locations used to determine metals loading.
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subsurface metals loading to Peru Creek that results from infiltration of a portion of the 

Pennsylvania mine adit discharge.  The estimates do not account for any metals loading 

associated with release of residual metals stored in the substrate of the 5-acre wetland located 

along the north bank of Peru Creek about 600 feet northwest of the Pennsylvania mine adit.  

Second, water quality improvements estimated from load reductions assume 100% (pound-for-

pound) removal efficiency; in other words, for every pound of contamination removed 

upstream an equivalent pound is removed downstream.   This assumption is unlikely due to 

complex mine site hydrology and geochemical reactions that affect in-stream metals 

concentrations and storage/release of metals in the wetland substrate and bed sediments.  For 

that reason, this analysis also presents a range of “realized” removal efficiencies that reflect a 

best case scenario (i.e., 100% removal efficiency) as well as other scenarios that include smaller 

load reductions that may be realized downstream (i.e., 75%, 50%, 25%, and 15%).  

 

METALS LOADING – PENNSYLVANIA MINE 

The Pennsylvania Mine adit discharge is believed to be the largest single anthropogenic source 

of heavy metals in the Peru Creek/Snake River watershed.   As shown in Figure 2, zinc loading in 

Peru Creek increases significantly as it flows past the mine site and wetland area.  On average, 

zinc and other metals (aluminum, manganese, and iron) exhibit four to fourteen-fold increases 

in daily metals loading to Peru Creek.  Copper increases the most dramatically with a forty six-

fold increase.  

Figure 2. Zinc loading on Peru Creek above and below the Pennsylvania Mine. 
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While the Pennsylvania Mine is clearly a large contributor to the toxic condition of Peru Creek, 

its effect on the Snake River is also significant.   A two step process was used to develop an 

estimate of the impact of the metals load associated with the Pennsylvania mine discharge on 

the Snake River (at SW-050):  

(1) The percentage of the load at SW-158 (Peru Creek below Cinnamon Gulch) that is 

attributed to the Pennsylvania mine discharge was calculated using USGS data from 

2009 (Runkel, et al. 2011). This percentage was calculated by comparing the load in Peru 

Creek at a location 65 meters below the surface inflow of the Pennsylvania mine adit 

and above the wetlands to the load in Peru Creek below Cinnamon Gulch, at USGS 

station PC-1247, located just upstream of station SW-158. 

(2) The load at SW-158 that is attributed to the Pennsylvania mine discharge is then divided 

by the load at SW-050 on the Snake River. 

Using this method to estimate the impact of the Pennsylvania mine discharge on the Snake 

River at SW-050 includes a portion of the load that results from subsurface discharge of 

Pennsylvania mine adit discharge to Peru Creek, but does not include the load associated with 

release of metals from the wetland substrate to Peru Creek.  As shown in figure 3, on average 

more than 25% of the cadmium, zinc, and manganese load is attributable to the Pennsylvania 

Mine discharge.   Copper, lead and aluminum account represent 62%, 17% and 8% of the total 

Snake River load, respectively.    

Figure 3. Percent load contribution from the Pennsylvania Mine to the Snake River. 
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ESTIMATED LOAD REDUCTION /WATER QUALITY IMPROVEMENTS TO THE SNAKE RIVER 

The mass balance approach allows for rough estimates of constituent concentrations that might 

result from load reduction projects (e.g., elimination of adit discharge).  Figure 4A illustrates 

estimated post-load reduction concentrations in the Snake River below Peru Creek (at location 

SW-050) if metals loading from the Pennsylvania Mine adit were completely eliminated.   

Assuming 100% removal efficiency (i.e., one pound of zinc removed from the adit equals one 

pound removed from Snake River), the resulting average zinc concentration would be 982.7 

ug/L (Figure 4A).  As discussed above, there is uncertainty with the assumption that one pound 

of zinc removed at the source would result in an equivalent amount of zinc being removed at 

the downstream location.  For this reason, Figure 4B illustrates a series of zinc concentrations 

that could occur in Snake River assuming a range of removal efficiencies is realized at less than 

100%.  For example, if every pound of zinc removed from the adit translated to half a pound 

reduction (i.e., 50% efficiency) in the Snake River, then the resulting concentration would be 

1158.6 ug/L zinc.    

 
Figure 4. A) Pre and post-load reduction zinc concentrations on the Snake River (at location SW-050) 
assuming pound for pound  removal equivalent downstream; B) Average pre and post-load reduction 
zinc concentrations on the Snake River assuming a range of removal efficiencies downstream . 
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Comparison of pre- and post-load reduction scenario concentrations to Colorado Water Quality 

Standards Table Value Standards (TVS) indicates that there will still be exceedances of both the 

acute and chronic TVS for cadmium, copper, lead, and zinc assuming 100% removal efficiency.  

However, it should be noted that TVS are a simplistic representation of potential toxicity 

derived using a single toxicant, without consideration of mitigating or exacerbating conditions.  

Toxicity testing using site waters provides a more representative assessment of the acute 

toxicity to the aquatic life specifically associated with the ecosystem in the Snake River (i.e., 

trout). 

Toxicity testing conducted in the laboratory using Snake River water, exposing several different 

species of trout fry, indicate that trout species survive short-duration acute exposures (96-

hours) at concentrations above the default TVS.   For example, 2009 site-specific toxicity testing 

conducted by the Colorado Parks and Wildlife using brook trout shows limited mortality in site-

water (at location SW-050) at zinc concentrations as high as 1136 ug/L during 96-hour testing, 

whereas the default TVS for zinc is 83.8 ug/L.  

Due to the complex water chemistry at this site, it is difficult to definitively predict trout 

population sustainability.  On-site fish surveys show that brook trout populations occur in the 

Snake River above and below the impacted segment.  Water quality results at both the 

upstream (SW-047) and downstream (SW-082) locations indicate that fish populations exist at 

zinc concentrations ranging from 794 ug/L to 991 ug/L (based on annual September data). 

Macroinvertebrate surveys at the upstream location show very limited abundance and 

diversity, which likely limits the density of resident brook trout.   

Due to the existence of fine metal precipitates resulting from upstream metal loading, current 

microhabitat conditions within the impacted segment would have to improve in order to 

improve the forage base that support fish populations.  Reduced metals loading could cause a 

change in the microhabitat condition (e.g., reduced metals precipitation, scouring of existing 

precipitate load during runoff), but that change is difficult to predict due to the highly complex 

nature of the site and in-stream chemical dynamics.  Importantly, the Snake River is largely a 

free-flowing stream system, with minimal diversion or regulation of water upstream of the 

impacted site (the Vidler tunnel is the only out-of-basin diversion).  This fact likely ensures that 

the river can achieve the channel flushing flows that it would need to move the streambed.     

Brook trout populations persist in stream reaches with relatively high metals concentrations; 

therefore, it is reasonable to expect that if metals were reduced to concentration where 

current fisheries are known to persist (e.g., measured zinc concentrations ranging up to 991 

ug/L), brook trout survival could also be realized in the impacted segment.  In addition, limited 

mortality observed in site-specific brook trout toxicity tests suggest that concentrations as high 

as 1136 ug/L are not acutely toxic to brook trout in Snake River site waters.  As noted above, 
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persistence of a self-sustaining brook trout population within the impacted segment would also 

be contingent on the suitability of the forage base (i.e., will benthic invertebrate populations in 

the impacted segment be sufficient to support a fishery?).  

As previously mentioned, it is recognized that removal of one pound of zinc at the source may 

not result in an equivalent removal of one pound of zinc in Snake River.  Figure 5 compares zinc 

concentrations at which brook trout are known to survive at several sites within the Snake River 

with projected future zinc concentrations at the impacted site, assuming a range of removal 

efficiencies.  These scenarios were evaluated to determine the amount of load reduction that 

would be required to achieve levels similar to those associated with current fish survivability on 

the Snake River.    As shown, potential for brook trout survival exists if 75% zinc removal 

efficiency is realized at the downstream location.   

Figure 5. Zinc concentrations on the Snake River (at location SW-050) assuming a range of removal 
efficiency compared to trout survivability zinc concentrations.  

 
* Measured 2010 ambient surface water zinc concentration at location SW-047  
**Laboratory derived toxicity test result showing limited mortality using site-water from SW-050 (DOW, 
2009) 
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sorption of metals and suspended solids in the streambed and wetland substrate.  In addition 

historical mill tailings were deposited on the wetland substrate. The thickness of the tailings 

varies from 0 to 36 inches. 

In 2008 EPA region 8 conducted a wetland substrate/tailings and pore water sampling program.  

Substrate/tailings and pore water samples were collected from 30 locations across the 5-acre 

wetland and analyzed for selected metals. Wetland substrate /tailings samples were collected 

from 4 different vertical intervals to a depth of 36 inches. Results from this sampling program 

are summarized in Tables 1.  

Eliminating the discharge from the Level F adit at the Pennsylvania mine will reduce the metals 

loading to the wetlands; however, there will be a significant residual source of metals 

remaining and available for potential release to Peru Creek under the appropriate biological 

and geochemical conditions.  

Table 1 - Metals concentrations in wetland substrate / tailings and pore water 

Metal 
 

Range of concentrations (mg/kg) –Substrate /tailings Range of 
concentrations -  
pore water 
(ug/l) 

0 -6 inches 
(30)1 

6-12 inches 
(30)1 

12-24 inches 
(21)1 

24-36 inches 
(10)1 

Al 3410-25,700 940-20,400 1910-25,700 2370-16,700 5070 -39,100 

Zn 199-16,200 15-90,305 31-32,200 193-14,800 139-15,900 

Cd 0.657-209 0.408-435 0.718-724 0.7-275 0.963 – 76.9 

Cu 106-18,200 98.6 -21,000 66.6-9000 106-8610 70.1 -2350 

Mn 30.9 -5740 18.2-5070 127-8960 60.9-886 6790-33,000 

Pb 30.1-44,600 134-76,102 31-14,900 163-15,300 0.382 -273 
1 Number of samples 
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CALCULATIONS & EQUATIONS 

Figure 2. 

Direct comparison of loading data using a combination of three locations – Above Penn Mine = SW-140 

and Below Penn Mine = PC-4.  Loads calculated using the following formula: ug/l*cfs*0.005393 = lbs/day  

Figure 3. 

Penn Mine % cont. to Snake River = (load @SW-158 * fractPM) / (load @ SW-050) 

Where  fractPM = fraction of the loading within the 2009 USGS study reach that is attributable to the 

Pennsylvania Mine   

Figure 4. 

4A)  Direct comparison of ambient concentration data (Pre) on the Snake River at SW-050 with 

resulting concentration data (Post) at the same location assuming 100% load reduction of Penn 

Mine metals.  Resulting concentration data is calculated using the following equations: 

Step 1: Remaining load (Post) at SW-050 = (SW-050) – (SW-158 * fractPM load).    Loads 

calculated using the following formula: ug/l*cfs*0.005393 = lbs/day 

Step 2: Convert remaining load (Post) data into concentration data using the following formula: 

(lbs/day)/cfs * 185.4214 

4B)  Direct comparison of average ambient concentration data (pre) on the Snake River ad SW-050 

with resulting concentration data (Post) at the same location assuming a range of load 

reductions (100%, 75%, 50%, 25%, 15%) at the Penn Mine.  Resulting concentration data (Post) 

is calculated using the following equations: 

Step 1: Remaining load (Post) at SW-050  = (SW-050) – (SW-158 * fractPM) * (xx%)).  Loads 

calculated using the following formula: ug/l*cfs*0.005393 = lbs/day 

Step 3: Convert remaining load (Post) data into concentration data using the following formula: 

(lbs/day)/cfs * 185.4214 

Figure 5. 

Same figure as used in Figure 4B plotted with fish measured fish survivability concentrations 

 

    


